
Applica'on for Employment
Instruc'ons: Fill in all boxes using the drop down menus where applicable.  Once complete, email to 

jointheteam@bolerosnort.com and include a copy of your updated resume.  
Bolero Snort LLC is an equal opportunity employer

Full Name Phone Number
Email Address Town of Residence

PosiAon Of Interest PosiAon Type

Highest Level of EducaAon Completed

Have you aGached your resume? Years of Relevant Experience

Have you ever been convicted of a felony? If Yes, Please explain below

Do you have a valid driver's license? Reliable transportaAon to/from work?

Are you interested in growth opportuniAes with the company? 
Please list your weekly standard availability

Monday From UnAl
Tuesday From UnAl

Wednesday From UnAl
Thursday From UnAl

Friday From UnAl
Saturday From UnAl
Sunday From UnAl

Are there any upcoming dates you are unable to work? 
Do you currently have, or can you obtain, TIPS cerAficaAon? 

How many Ames in the past two years have you missed a scheduled shiT for a non medical reason? 

Have you ever been terminated from employment for any reason other than lack of work? 
If yes, please explain: 

Please list a name and contact person for last three places of employment
Business Contact Phone
Business Contact Phone
Business Contact Phone

For the following quesAons, please rate from 1-5 with 5 being the highest. 
How Familiar are you with alcoholic beverages

How Familiar are you with craT beer
How familiar are you with Bolero Snort beer or Broad Street Seltzer

How comfortable are you working in an environment with people drinking alochol
Are you comfortable working with minimal supervision

Are you comfortable moving kegs up to 150lbs?
How would you rate your electronic communicaAon skills

How would you rate your interpersonal communicaAon skills
How comfortable are you maintaining a clean environment including restrooms
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